
RAILROAD RESTRICTION.

Tiie Transports turn Commissioner! 1Bills?Tat
Railroad Men Aroused- Tbey Marshal tbeir
Lobby Forces to Defeat tbe Bills.

(CoireflponLlonceof S. F. Post.)

Sacramento, Jan. 23.
Tha railroad bills, presented by

tbe Transportation Commissioners,
whicli, last week, were sent to the
Senate by the Governor, accom-
panied by a recommendation for
passage, which, to say the least,
was very lukewarm, considering
the platform upon which Governor
Irwin was elected, and bis profes-
sions during the campaign, will
come up for the first time in the
Senate before the Committee on
Corporations ou Monday eveuing
next, when the Commissioners
will be present to explain the object
of their bills and what will be ac-
complished by them. Your read-
ers , will recollect that when
the Transportation Commission -ers' bill was passed two years
ago, it was a compromise measure
on the Archer Fares aud Freights
bill. The advocates of this latter
bill regarded the Commisssioner
act as really a measure to kill their
favorite, but as they saw defeat was
inevitable, they accepted O'Con-
nor's bill, on the principle
tbat a promise was better than
nothing at all. You will also recol-
lect that when iv pursuance of
the provisions of tbe act
the Governor appointed three
commissioners, it was tbe goneral
belief that they were In the re it-
road interest. The work of that
commission, during the two years
of its existence, as shown by the
measures which they have present-
ad to tbe Legislature for passage, is

cemplete vindication, aud demon-
rates that tbey were actuated
lely by a desire to do exact jus-
ja as between the people and the
eat railroad corporation of the
ate. The introduction of tbe
ur bills has brought lo the capitol
.c most

POWERFUL RAILROADLOBBY
r hich has ever been seen iv Sac-
mento, headed by Governor Stau-
rd, and flanked by all the fugle-
men, Including Billy Carr, Stow,
ealy, Gannon, et al. It is quite
rtalu that all these gentlemen
c not advocating the passage of

\u25a0 ie bills, and some of them admit
lat the object of the railroad coin-
any is to have uo legislation at all.
overnor Stanford is iudefatigable,
id yesterday I counted fifteen
inators whom he "interviewed,"

' hile the Senate was in session,
id to-day nearly twice as

i lany Assemblymen. The fact is,
lat ail the power of the corpora-

' on is leveled at the Commission-
rs' bills, and it has been uetermin-
-1 at any cost or sacrifice to de-
tat them. I have been told by
yveral gentlemen familiar with
ie oparatiens of the railroad com-

anies of the State, and the history
i f railroad legislation, that these

ills are designed to not only in t-
ent discrimination and extortion,
ut, in efteot, to save to the people

11 round figures $2,000,000 annual-
f which now goes to the railroad,
o meet the objections ef the com-
anies, the railroads have been sec-
ionized, and maximum charges
>r fares aud freights fixed for each
ection, based ou the cost of the
oad and the expense of(operating,
here is a widespread belief that

be bills will pass the Mouse, but
ike nearly,alt the popular measures
/illbe buried in the Senate. Ihave
card it asserted over aud over
gain that the railroad lias 25 votes
fhich will vote for it on any propo-
ition. Some estimate the number
.s high as 20. Time will deter-
aine where tbe Senators really are.
'he House Committee ou Corpora-
ions held a meeting to-night, at
rhlch Gov. Stanford and two ofthe
Commissioners, I. W. Smith and J.
\ Doyle, were present, and it Wf s
esolved to defer consideration of
he bills until Wednesday evening
ext.

The College Dedications.

otp*?*
/

[Downey Courier. |
Thursday last was a day long to

c remembered in tlie annul.- ul our
3fn. It was a gala day, work bo-
ng almost entirely (tuueuded, the
ccasion being the dedication of tbe
ew and beautiful College edifice.
l( an early hour people began to
rrive from tbe country adjacent,
nd tbe citizen?, with their f.uni-
ea, tc assemble at the spacious
uildlng. About ten o'clock the
'.udents formed in procession at
ie old school building, and headed
y our exeelleut brass band,
larchrd to the music of inspiriting
jnes to their future elegant rjuar-
jrs, which were to be dedicated
'ith appropriate ceremonies. The
illowing is tlie programme as var-
ied out:
Music, band. Anthem, "Hark
ie Song of Jubilee." Head ing of
le Scriptures, Elder Melton,
tusic. Hymn, "Praise ye the
ord." Invocation, T. I). Holraan.
tusic. Solo, "My Heart with Joy
Bounding Light," Mrs. J. M.

ionroe. Dedication Address, El-
ar J. C. Hay. Music. Instru-
lental Solo, Mrs. Monroe. Dedl-

vitlon Poem, written for the occa-
sion by A. F. Kercheval, read ty
Miss Lee Crowell. Music. Instru-
mental Solo, Miss Maggie Waite.
Address by tbe President, J, M.
Monroe. Music. Duet, "IKuow a
Bank," Mrs. Liverraore and Mrs.
Monroe. Music. Hunters' Chorus.
Benediction, Elder Hay.

At the conclusion of the highly
interesting programme, which
elicited the warm admiration ofthe
audience, Governor Downey made
i few appropriate remarks aud tbe
arge assmblane dispersed with

pleasureable recollections of this
event.

Legislation Affecting Minors.

Senator Pierson lias Introduced
two bills for the protection of chil-
dren. Both were referred to the
Committee on Public Morals. The
first makes it a misdemeanor to
supply any minor under tlie age of J
sixteen with any kind or intoxicat-
ing drink, or permit bim to remain
In any dance house or saloon. Pro-
vision is made that wayward cbil-
dren shall be committed to Orphan

/ Asylums or other institutions.

' Minors in custody are not to occupy
tbe same cells us adult prisoners,
or to travel with them, except in
the presence of some official. The
second has for its object the pre-
vention of exhibiting children as
gymnasts, playing instruments,
(except in illustrating lectures,) or
in sending out children to beg un-
der the guise of peddling, rjome

|of tbe objects of tbe bills are In
part provided for by existing stat-

utes, but these deal with the whole
subject in a comprehensive man-
ner. It is certainly about time
tbat some rigid measures should be
adopted for the purpose of keeping
spirituous liquor from brats who are
hardly able to keep their noses
clean.

A New Squirrel Exterminator.

A cartridge, from six to six and
a lialf inches in length and about
three-quarters of au inch in diame-
ter, made up of explosive com-
pounds tliutdeal death to rodents
vi their holes, is among the most
recent inventions for the extermi-
nation of squirrels. It is the in-
vention of W. T. Phllpot, of Mon-
terey county. These cartridges are
being introduced in San Joaquin
county by Mr. W. P. Hillman, aud
the price is tiye dollars per hundred.
Mr. Hillman resides a few miles
from this city, on the Mariposa
road. Tho process of exterminat-
ing the pests is, first, to close
up all the surface holes in
a squirrel burrow, with the
exception of, say about three;
then.l.glit the fuse attached to Ilie
end of the cartidge ami insert
a lighted cartridge, burning end
foremost, in each hole, and
then close the earth on them. The
cartridge burns like a fuse until
about five indies are consumed,
when the remaining inch explodes
driving the fumes, which are de-
structive to animal life, through-
out all tbe holes in whioh the pests
lodge, thus transforming tbeir snug
little nests into final resting places.
Mr. Hiiiman says that squirrels
will not again enter burrows in
which these cartridges have
been used.? Stockton Independent.

California George's Last Murder.

[dom the N. Y. Sun.]

California George, a noted char-
acter, plunged a bowie knife into
William Gould's abdomen on tbe
morning of tbe 2d instant, at 311
Bowery, but Gould thought so lit-
tle of the matter at the time that
lie laughed when an officer con-
fronted him with Weyman, alias
California Gearge. He died last
eveniug iv the Chambers-street
Hospital.

Among theatrical people Gould
has beeu favorably known for a
long time. He was a man of splen-
did physique, and be dressed in
perfect taste, and was jolly, aud
had uo enemies. He served ou the
police force four years, aud theu
became Baruum's ticket agent.
Lately, lie has been connected with
the Olympic Theater. On the night
he was stabbed he had finished his
business iv the theater, and on his
way home with Walter Heulon
stopped in Opp's bar-room. Qould
asked his friends to driuk bis
health as it was his birthday. Cal-
ifornia George was in the place but
said little. The conversation turn-
ed on wrestling, and Gould said be
could throw auy man iv the Bow-
ery. He has bad a reputation as a
skillful wrestler for a long time.

"You can't throw me," Califor-
nia George said, sullenly.

"Yes I can, George."
"Let me get a grip and see,"

Weyman said.
"Well, take hold," Gould replied.
Weyman and Gould seized each

other, and Weyman then said:
"Are you ready?"

"Yes, now."
Theu those who stood by expect-

ing to see a friendly wrestling
match, saw Weyman lunge quick-
ly at Gould and theu run rapidly
away. Gould could not believe
that he had been stabbed, but
Frauk Webb saw Weyman throw
the knife away, and asked an offi-
cer to arrest him. This was done,
but when the officer took Weyman
into the bar-room aud asked Gould
if be bad been stabbed, Gould
laughingly threw open bis coat and
asked the officer if he saw any
sign of it. As tbe wound was iv
the abdomen and did uot bleed, tbe
officer saw uo occasion for an arrest
and let Weyman go. Gould was
sent to the Chamber-street Hospi-
tal. He went reluctantly, as he
did not think that the wound was
serious. When he found tbat he
must die he showed no signs offear,
but said: "Ifit must be, it must."
As he bad uo quarrel with Califor-
nia George, bis friends think tbat
Weyman must bave bad some se-
cret grudge against Gould. So ma-
licious was the blow tbat tbe bowie
knife penetrated to tbe hilt. Cali-
fornia George is believed to be in
tbs city, as he was seen ou Satur-
day last.

"This is California George'B third
murder," Mr. T. E.Gould said yes-
terday. "He killed a man in Cali-
fornia in 1850, and was not punish-
ed for it. Boon after the war he
disputed with a man in New Or-
leans aud deliberately shot him.
About a year ago be shot at a police
officer who was watching a build-
ing in which was a faro hank. A
short time ago be pulled a pistol on
George McClure iv the Gotham, in
tbe Bowery. He bus stabbed three
persons within tbe last nine years.
'He was arrested some time ago on
complaint of a lady, ef whosechild
he was father, and was compelled
to pay $3 a week for its support,
shortly afterward he brutally beat
the woman. He was concerned in
a stage coach robbery not long ago
out West, and ran away from New
York with $1,400 that be had stolen
from Stewart Hemler, and $801
from another man."

Los Angeles Herald.

HUGHES'

Russian and Electric Baths,
siung-reps building, opposite

Merced Theater.

R. HUGHES, lv relurnlu; thanks to
tbe public for their liberal patrouage,
cau with confidence recommend bis

BATHS
As tho great PURIFIER and EQUAL-
JZHRoftUe human body, enabling tha
system to throw ?IT its impurities and
givingto the lungs one-sixth more inspi-
ration of air than can be oetalned by
breathing, by opening the pores of the
skin and givingfull play to the Insensi-
ble respiration so necessary to physical
health.

STA female coastaatly ou hand to
walton ladles.

Open from 8 A. v. to 7 p. h. s2Btf

KWONG HINC a CO.,
S7 SPRING BT.

CHINESE STORE.

Chinese and Japanese Goods and Toys.
FKJSBH TJCAtt. ehaapest and beat le
town. OIQABS or the best breads.

Servants and hands of all kinds fur-
nished, owtr

myl-em
5,.-. lifti -'rf.*., jfi-ir'-i r^eSßeeeeflMsesHEi.rM!./*

MISCELLANEOUS.

DAILY AND WEEKLY

HERALD

The Leading Paper

OF

Southern California,

W ill devote Its cotuiuus to fu:tberiuie the

Iate rests or Los Angeles olty sad county

aud lhe Southern poitioa of the State. It

le tbo lutenMon of the publisher to muke

THE HERALD

A newspaper of tht* day, complete lv all

Its details, aud tn every department

Full aad Reliable.

Tlie Editorial Columns will dlscuas nil

live loplcsof Ihe day, while the

Telegrams,

Uy arrauiemonle pewly effected, will be

the (ulleat and lnoet exhaustive to be

found ivany paper or tha State, not be-

tas-surpassed by tlmeu ofthe SauFraueisoo

dallies. The

Local Columns

WIU contain n complete resume ot local

uappenltieu uud all tuuttersot home lv.

teiest.

DAILY HERALD,by niall,l year...tl«W

?? t \u25a0oaths... 500

» ? .« ? 3 months... 3H

Delivered iv lhe City»t

' 25 CENTS PER WEEK.

i
i

THE

WEEKLY HERALD!

TEZR/IjVES:

Weekly 1 year by mall MM

sneatka 1M

t " " IN

Payable Invariably lo advauee

Joseph D. Lynch. ,
PUBLISHER. {

LINES OF TRAVEL.

PACIFIC COAST~
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
Qoodall, Perkins A Co Ageuts,

Sau Francisco.

San Francisco and Los Angeles

EXPRESS LINE.

SCHEDULE.
HAwiiis

ArriveSan rj. . . »
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Both steamers step at Port Harford

(San Luis Obispo) for passengers only,
aud Santa Barbara, Santa Mouica, San
Pedro, Anaheim and San Diego for pas-
sengers and freight. Tbe Senator stops
at Sau Buenaventura for passengers ouly.

Trains to connect with up stoamers at
Santa Monica leave Los Angeles at 10:15
A.M., Los Angeles time.

Kates of Fare:
(Payable m Hold.)

Los Augeles to Sau Francisco, oab-
In $15 00
Steerage 10 00

Lo. Angeles lo Santa Barbara, cabin 8 00
Steerage ? 6 00

Loa Augeles to Port Harford, cabin 12 00
Steerage » 00

Throusch Tlokot.to Portland.3
Cabin, $23 Steerage, $13

Los Angeles and SanDiego
miBTBAMKKS

Senator and Orizaba
Leave Santa Monica and San Pedro for

San Dlago, Jan. S, 11,18, 21 28, 31, Feb. 5.

Passengers take the train that leaves Los
Angeles forgan Pedro at 3.45 p. M,,

Los Aogeles time.

Plans ofsteamera'cablns at agent's office,
where berths may be secured,

SAN FRANCISCO, SAN DIEQO

And Way Ports.

Freight steamers leave San Francisco
aboul every teu days, carrying sock,

combustibles, etc.

For Passage or Freight aa sbove. or
for tickets to aud from

Eastern Cities and Princi-
pal European Ports,

Apply to H. McLELLAN, Local
Agent, Office, No. 6UJ Main street,
over tlie Commercial Bank, Los
Angeles.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD
_ajjHSBl

?AND?
STKAMERM,

Los Angeles, Yuma, San Diego and
Wilmington Divisions.

Important Change ofTime

On and after Moud»y,Dec.l7tb,lB77,aud
until further notice, trams will ruu every
day as follows:

LEAVE LOS ANGELES:
Foa? Abbivk.

Wilmington 10:35 A. v. UlMA.il.
SanFraucisoo ...1:15 v. v. 12:40 p. «.

'? Accom'dation 10:35 A. a. J*i.».
Yuma 2:15 p. a. 7:08*. M.
Wilmington 3:88 " 4:55 P. a.
B*n(aAna i.ou " 0:10 "

TOWARD LOS ANGELES:
LSAVB? AKKIVE.

Yuma u-.Me.u 18:15 A. m.
Santa Ana 8:30 A. a. 8:50 "
Wilmington 7:45 " 8:i« "Wilmington l:tor. a. 2:20 p. a.
Sau Francisco 4:80 " 1:55 "" Acoom'datlou 4:10 " 11:65 a. a.

Trains run daily to Yuma, counecling
with steamers for Aubrey, Kbrenberg
and intermediate landings on the Colo-
rado about three limes per mouib.
Bleeping cars will be ruu dally.

Trs'nswlll be run by Sau Fraucisco

T. H. GOODMAN,
Aeu'\ Paas. and Ticket Asi.

A. N. TOWNE, Gen'l Sup't.
li.. E. HEWITT. Ass't Sup't.

LOS ANGELES & INDEPENDENCE

RAILROAD.
CHANGE OF TIME.

O* AHP AFTER MONDAY. OUT.
\J lith, 1877, train, willrun dally on
tale road as follows:

Leave
8 P Arrive Leavo Arrivein

Depot 3 R Depot S. Mnlsa t, Mnica
LAngl's L. Angel's

10A. M l»:»»A. M. II 8 A.M. 11l A. M
3.4,. P.M.13.26 P. M. ||2:15 P.M. ||:ISP.M.

On steamer days trains will connect
with tbe P. c. Steamship Co.'s steamers
tor San Franolsco and San Diego. See
t&efradvertisement.

WM. J.L. MOULTON,
ol4lf Ass't Sup't.

BOOKS, TOYS,
FANCY GOODS,

AND

Musical Instruments,
FOB THK

HOLIDAYS,
Can be found In

Immense Quantities
AND AT

Lowest Living Prices
AT THE POPULAR STORE OF

LOUIS LEWIN & CO.
nevltf

CI 41 a rtayal horn.. Agents wanted.
«X.a Outataad terms free. TRUE*
CO., Augusta.Maine mar 140Awly

LEGAL.

Sheriff's Sale.
Martha Browu, Plaintiff, vs. John Han-

i-ahau et al., Defendants,? seventeenth
District Court.

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF
an execution issued out ol the

District Court of tho Sieve n-
teeuth Judicial District of tbe State
of California, in uud for Los Angeles
county, to me directed and delivered, on
the 3d day of October, A. D. 11177, ror a
Judgment rendered in said Court on the
13th day of June, A. 1). 187tl, in favor of
Martha Browu, plaintiff, and againct M.
C. Piummer aud J. L. Plummt-r. defend-
ants,! have levied upou and shall on

MONDAY, THK 26th DAY OF
NOVEMBER, A. D. 1877,

At 12 o'clock neon, proceed to sell
at the Court House* door, in the city uud
county of Los Argeles, state of Califor-
nia, at public auction, to the highest und
bert bldder/foi cash in U.S. currency und
gold coin to satisfy said Judgment for
principal, costs. Interest and all accruing
costs, all the right, title and Interest ot
defendants M. C. Piummer and J. L,
Piummer, or either of them, lv and to
the following described real estate, to
wit:

Being the NE % of section 23,Townshlp
1 south range 11 west s. B. M. the above
described real estate being situate In the
couuty or LosAuceles, state of Califor-
nia.

Given under my hand, at Los A ngslSS,
this 3d day or November, A, 1). h>77.

D. W. ALEXANDER,
u3 td Sheriff.

The above sale is hereby postponed un-
til Mouday the 3d day of December A.
D. 1877, at "2 o'clock p, 31. at the same
place. D. W. ALEXANDER,sheriff.

Dated Los Augeles, Nov. 2(i, 1877.
The al>ovo sale Is hereby postponed un-

til Monday, December lt)Ui, 1577, ut same
hourand place.

D. W. ALEXANDER,Sheriff.
Dated Los Augeles, Dae. 31, 1877.
The above sale \< hereby postponed

until SATURDAY, the2Jd day of Decem-
ber, A, D. 1377, at tUo same lime and
place.

D. W. ALEXANDER,Sheriff.
Dated at Los Angeles Dec. 10th, lfc>77.
The above sale is hereby postponed un-

til Saturday the liUlh day of December,
A. D. 1877, at the same time and place.

D. W, ALEXANDER,Sheriff.
Dated at Los Angeles, Dec. Ud, 1877.
The above sale is hereby postponed un-

til Saturday, January £>Lh, 1878, at the same

' time and place.
D. W. ALEXANDER,Sheriff.

Dated Los Augeles, Dec. 29tb, 1377.
The above sale is hereby postponed un-

til Saturday, the 12th day of January, A.
D. 1873, at tliesame time and place.

D, W. ALEXANDER,Sheriff.
Dated Los Angeles, Jan. sth, 1878.
The above sale is'hereby postponed un-

til Saturday, the mil day ofJanuary, is;3,
at the same time and place.

D. W. ALEXANDER, Sheriff.
Dated Los Angeles, Jau. 12i.1i, 1973.
Tbe above sale is hereby postponed in-

Ul Saturday, tbe 2d day of February, A.
D. 1878, at tbe same time and place,

D. W. ALEXANDER,Sheriff,
Dated Los Angeles, Jan. 19,1878.

Mortgage Sale.
Harris Newmark, Meyer J. Newmark,

Kaspar Colin aud Morris A.Newmark.
partners comprising the firm of H.
Newmark A Co., Plaintiffs, vs. F. P. F.
Temple et al., Do'eudauts ? Seven-
teenth District Court.

f TNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A
\J decree of foreclosure isstfed out of

tbe District Court of the 17th Judicial
District of the State of California, lv \u25a0 n-l
for Los Angeles county, on the 21st day
ol August, A. D. 1877, In the above entl-, tied case, and in favor of Harris New-
mark, Meyer J. Newmaik, Kaa>»r
Cohn and Morris A. Newmark, partners
comprising the firm of 11. Newmark A

1 Co., plaintiffs, aud against V. P. F. Tem-
ple, et al., defendants, a certified oopy
whereof, duly attested under the seul
of said court ou the 241 h day
ofAugust, A. 11, 1877,aud was delivered to
me on tho 27th day or August, A. D. 1877,
wb re by lam commanded to sell ut public
auction, to the highest and best bidder
for cash In U. S. gold coin, the followlug
and in said decree described real estate,
to wit:

All lhat certain real property lyingand
1 being and siluatu in the city

and couuty of Los Angeles,
state of California, bounded and
described as follows: Bounded by Main,
Spring* and Market streets, and being
tbat piece of property commonly known
as the "Temple Block."

Public notice is hereby given that on
THURSDAY, THE 20th DA V OF

SEPTEMBER, A. D. 1877,
At 12 o'clock noon,l willproceed to sell, at
the Court House door, in the city uud
oounty of Los Augeles, State of Califor-
nia, at publicauction to the highest and
best bidder, for cash In U. S. gold coin, to
satisfy (jald decree for principal, attor-
ney's fees, costs, interest aud all accru-
ing costs, all the right, title aud interest,
of the defendant F. P. F. Temple, in and
to all the above described real estate, whioh the said Temple had on ihu 29th

1 day ofSeptember, 1875, or has since ac-
quired.

Given under mv hand this 23th day of
August, A. D.W77.

D. W. ALEXANDER,
au29 td Hher.tf.

The above sale is hereby postponed uu-
ttl Saturday, tbe 201h day of October,
A. D, 1877, at the same time and plaus.

D. W. ALEXANDER,Sheriff.
Dated Los Angeles, Sept. 20, 1877. td
The above sale Is hereby postponed un-

til Tuesday, the 20th day of November
A. D. 1877, at the same time and place.

D. W. ALEXANDER,Sheriff
Dated Los Angeles, Oct. 20th; 1877.

mm The above sale is hereby postponed nu-
ll1 Friday the 21st day of December A. D.
1377, at the same time and place.

D, W. ALEXANDER, Sheriff.
Dated Los Angeles, November 201h 1377-

-i ,Tho above sale is hereby postponed un-
til Monday the 21st day uf January, A.D.
1378, at the samd time and place,

D. W. ALEXANDER.Sheriff.
Dated Los Angeles Dec. 21, 1877.
The above sale is hereby postponed un-

til Thursday the 21st day ofFebruary, A.
D. 187s, at the same time and place.

D. W. ALEXANDER,Sheriff
Dated I os Angelas, J an \u25a0 21, 1878.

NOTICE.
Alt persons are hereby cautioned aud

warned not lo purchase either of the fol-
lowingdeeeribedj>romls*ory notes, ex..
cuted by me lv favor of A. L. {iu.h. to
wit:

One dated July S6 h. 1377, for MOO In U.
S. gold eolo, with Interest at the rate ot
one per oent. per mouth from the Ist day
orseptembtr, 1877. due March Ist. 1.78.

Onedat.d July 36tb, 1877, forU 000 in IT.
S. gold c.ln, with Interest at the rate ol

' one percent, per mouth from September
Ist, 1877, due two year, from date.one dated August id, 1877, for (100 lv U.
S. gold coln,wlth Interest at one per cent.

r>er month from the Ist day ofsepti-mber,
877; due July ll3tb, 1579.
Tue entire consideration for which said

uot.o were given having tailed aud said
note, having been obtained troin mo by
said Bush by mean*£f tuljfe represeutu-
tlonw, I do uot Inlend lo pay stay uurt of
either of tho said notes. r

cornelius Mccarty.
San Bernardino, Cal., Nov.ill, 1577.

Bn-kB

United States iand Office*
UOi ANGELES, Doc. L'J, 1877,

PETEIt LABAKH?Sin You ate hereby
notified thu. a bearing will b» had at
this office oa the oth day of February,
1873, commencing ut 10 o'clock a. v,, up-
on the application of the State of Call-
fornia, ex rel Mrs. J, C. Dowers, lo com-plete v title-under the state for the a. ' ?
NE. \i of section 38, Township 2H. K. 14W , sau Bernardino Meridian, at which
time tod plaae you will be allowed to
offer proofs and witnesses
touching your clalu) to said traul.

ALFRED JAMKS. Register.
1, W. HAVERSTICK, Kecelvcr.

WHISKY r

.a..
PONET BUILDING,

Has received a shipment of ILA 11. w
OATIIEli WOOD'S PHILADELPHIA
BOURBON WHISKY from tbeir agents
DICKSON, UnWOLKi Co., San Francis.
00. I can recommend thlu Whisky topurchasers desiring lobuy by the bottle
or gallon. d2lm

IiESTAURANT !
For Sale Cheap.

Address H. S., Herald office. Jlott

LEGAL.

Notice of Guardian's Sale
of Real Estate.

Notice In hereby given that tn pursu-
ance ol an order uf tho Hrobftte Court of
the oounty of Loi Angela*, ntate o* Cali-
fornia, uiade ou tho S li day vi January,
1878, tn ttie matter ot the petal* and guar*
diaushlp of William \V. Buawell* Loreuu
Boswell aud Albert B, Boewell, minors,
the und'-rslKUcd.ilie guardian «*r the per-
sons utui entities of suit, minor*, willcell
at private sale, to the lit) \u25a0.<\u25a0 . bidder, tor
oaenin gold coin oi the United tttatee,
und enbject to oonttrmatton by suid Pro-be if)Ci iqi!, nn or ufter

SATUUDAY, THE 2d DAY OF
FEBRUARY, A. D. IS7B,

All the right, title, interest, and estate of
thu suld miner* In and to all i inn certain
lot, piece and parcel of land situated
In the aald county ofLos Angeles, State
Of California, particularly described as
follows, to wli:

The southeast quarter ofthe northwest
quarter of the nurthwest quarter of sec-
ilon uumbored sixteen (id) in township
No. four (4) south, range ten (10) west uf
the Han Bernardino Meridian,containing
teu acres,more or less, reserving therefrom
for roads a strip of land 90 feet wide on
the east line of said lot.

Terms and ' .'onditions of Sale?-Cash in
gold coin or the United States. Deed at
expense of purchaser.

Bids or offers may bo made at any
time after ttie first publication ol this
notice, aud before thu making of tho
sale.

Allbids or Offers must bo In writing,
and lelt at the office of Thorn ds Boss, At-
torneys at Law, Temple Block, Los An-
geles city,or delivered to the undersigned
personally, or tiled in the office of the
Clerk of the Probate Court.

JOHN W. CASEY,
Uuardiun of the persons aud es ates of

Wm. W. Boswell, Lorena boswell and
Albert It. 80-well, minors.
Dated January 15, 1878.

THOM A BOSS,
lltitd Attorneys lor Guardian.

BUMMONN.

IN the District Court of the Scvcuteelh
I Judicial District ofthe state of Cali-
fornia, in aud ror the county of Los An-
geles.

Frank p. Weeks* Plain tiff, agaiust is.
H. Barrett, Defendant-.

Action brought lv the District
Court of the 17th Judicial District of the
State ofCalifornia, in and for the <:<»uii! v
of Los Angeles, and the Complaint tiled
lv said county of Los Angeles,in tho office
of the Clerk of said District Court.

The people ofthe state or California
send greeting to E. 11. Barrett, defendant.

You are hereby required to appear in
an action brought against you by tlie
above named plaintiff In the District
Court of the Seventeenth Judicial District
of the state ol California, in and for the
county of Los Angeles, and to answer
the complaint tiled therein, within ten
days (exclusive of the day of service)
atterthe service on you of this summons
?If served within this county; or, 11 served
out of this county, but lv this district,
within twenty days ; otherwise, within
forty days?or judgment by default will
betaken against you, according to theprayer or said complaint.

Tie said action is brought toobtaiu a
decree of this Court for tbe foreclosure of
acerlain mortgage described in the said
complaint, and executed by the said de-
feudaut E. H. Barrett to W. H. Simmons
on the twenty-first day of March, A, D.
1876, to secure the payment of five huu-
dred and fifteen ($515 UO} dollars In U. S,
gold coin, which said mortguge was on
ihe 17th day of September, A. D. 1677, du-
ty assigned to said plaintiff, Frank P.
Weeks, by said \v . H. Simmons, that the
premises conveyed by said mortgago
may be sold, and the proceeds applied to
the payment of said sum of five hundred
and fifteen (talft dollars, gold coin of the
Uulted States, with imereat thereon ac-
cording to the terms aud tenor of the
promissory note mentioned Incomplaint
and for 20 per cent, on the principal sum
mentioned in said prGmißsory note, for
attorney's fees provided for in said umri -gage aptj OOSti of i nit. and in case such
proceed* are not sufficient to pay the
same.lhen toobtaiu an execution agaiust
said defendant E. H. Barrett, for the bal-
ance remaining due. and also that the
said defendant and all persons claiming
by,through or under him may be barred]
and foreclosed of all right, title, claim,
Uen, equity of redemption, and in-
terest tn and to - ti l root tanged premis-
es,and for other and further relief. Re-
fereuce is had to complaint for particu-
lars.

Aud you are hereby notified that if you
fail to appear and answer the said com-
plaint us above required, the said plain-
tiffs willapply to tbe court for the relief
demanded In the said comolalnt.

Qiven under my hand and the seal of
the District Court of the Seventeenth
Judicial District of the State of California,
In and for the couuty of Los Angeles
this 7th day of January,'in the yo»rof our
Lord, one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-eight.

ISeal.l A. W. POTTS. Clerk.
By JAMUSC. KAY«, Deputy Clerk.

C. M. POSTER, Plaintiff's Attorney.
jal2-2m-w

YOUNC MEN
Who may be suffering from lhe effects
it youthful lullleu or indiscretion,
will do well to avail themselves oi
_S, the greatest bgon ever laid at tho
j.ltar ot suffering humanity. *>l*.
VPINNCY will guarantee to forlelt
$50* for every case oi seminal weakuess
iff private diseune of any kind or char-
acter, which he undertake" and tails
to cure, lie would thuivforu say to
Lhe untortuiiute sufferer who maj
read tills notice that you are treading
.ipon dangerous ground when you
longer delay in seeking the propel
i-euiei)y for JTOJ |r complaint. Yon
may bo in the ffrst stftjpej remember,
rou are approaching the last, Ifyou
.ire bordering upon tlie last, and art
?uffering some or all of its 111 effects,

\u25a0 om.iifjbe? t Jiitt. if you persist in pro-
jastinatiou the time mi(st come when
;,he luost skillful phifjicfah pun ren-
ter yen no assistance; v/hen the dooi
if hope will be closed against you;
eben uo angel ol mercy can bringyou
-eiiut. lv uu case has the Doctor failed
jfsuccess. Then let uot despair work
jpon your luiaKinuiinu, but avail
/ourseit of the beneficial results ol
tils treatment before your rase is be-
yond the reach ot medical skill, oi
jefore grim death hurries you tv a
premature grave. Full course of treat-
ment, ii,";. Scan money by
order or lull description
>{case. * 'Call, or address,

int. a. U. si»isi xi;v,
Janil-lyr No. li Kearney St., S. F

DAI FUME N.
I will put into a ebcoie and butter firm

for fiveor ten years, 800 acres, near Los
Augeles city, irdairymen will put in ex-
perience, skill, labor, management and
cows, for a fair share of the profits. Six-
teen tons olalfalfa hay per acre was the
yieldof some of the laud this dry year.
Allthe land good for alfalfa, corn, bar-
ley, pumpkins and beet*. Call and see
tbt> land green with mtllc-yleldlugvege-
tation, from trier* inches high to six feet,
ifiveryaere artesian j?lo\/ limd. Woodabuuduut. Aiteslan water, cold for milk
and plentiful,with river water for irriua-
tiou. None need apply without skill,
capital uud reputatiou.

Horses P^stL-rotl,
Horses, from one to hundreds, will be

pastured on alfalfa, burr clover aud alfll-
erla, maturing and renewing in spring,
summer, autumn and winter, undar pe-
rennial Irrigation . kite Mr. SauUbury,
Main street Pouud Yurd,

FOR SALE-Pumpkins, barley hay,
alfalfa hay, headed barley, seed barley,
Early Rose potatoes aud fat hogs.

J. If.SHIELDS,
.la3-1 in Los Angeles City.

APPLE TREES.

EIGHTY THOUSAND AP-
PLE TREES.

I

lam preparel to sell,at n n precedent-
edly low figures, eighty thousand apple
trees, of the most approved varieties.
Those who propose to set out orchards
would do well to call and examine my
stock. lam also prepared to sell PEAK
and other orchard trees, on ravorable
terra c. My object in sacrificing these
trees is toretire from tho nursery busl- ,
uess

G. D. COMPTON, \
CO&fPTON, Loa Angeles Co,, Cal. 1

dl'-lf <

LEGAL.

SUMMONS.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT {OF THK
Bar eu teen to Judicial District of the

State of California, iv and for the
county of Los Angeles.

Hamuel Meyer, pfalutlll", again-- I J.
Cohn, defendant<

Action brought in the DKtrlOl CoQrt of
the Seventeenth Judicial District of the
Stateof Californlu, in and fur the county
of iA>fi Angeles, ami tbeooiupialottiled lv
?aid county of Los Augeles, It] the office
of the Clerk of suld District Court.

The people of the State of California
send greeting to J. Cohn, defendant.

You ure hereby required to appear Inau
ac'lou brought against you by the above
named Plaintiff in the District Court of
the Seventeenth Judicial District ofthe
State or Californlu, in and for the County
ofLos Angeles, and to answer the com-
plaint tiled therein, within teu days (ex-
clusive of the day of service) after the
service on you of this summons?lt' served
within this County; or, If served out
of thla County, but in this District, within
twenty days; otherwise, withinforty days
?or Judgment by default will be takenagainst you, according to the prayer ol
suid Jomplalnt.

The said action is brought to recover
judgment for tlie sum of $188 25, gold
coin, alleged lo be due for goods, warea
and merchandise, supplied to defendant
hy plalntlfr,will. Interest thereon from
15th January, 1875, ut the rate of ten per
cent, per annum, and for coats of suit.

Reference Is had to complaint Un par-
ticulars.

Aud you are hereby notified that if you
tail to appear ami answer the said com-
plaintas above required, the suld plaintiff
will demand Judgment against you for
said sum Offstt 25, gold coin, witu inter-
est as above mentioned, and costs of
suit.

Given under my hand and tho seal ot. the District Court of tho Seventeenth
Judicial Dlatrlct or the Stale ofCalifornia,
in and for the county of Los Angeles,
this 12th day o\ December, In the year ot
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-seven.

fseal 17th District Court.l
A. W. HOTTS. Clerk.

Hy W. 11. A. Kidi), Deputy Clerk.
itltj-2m-w

Constable's Sale,
liy virtue of an execution issued out ol

the Justice's Court, of El Slonte Towu-
shlp, county of l,os Augeles, State of
California, dated the 22d day of Decem-

' her, 1577, in a certain action wherein Sl-
las Bennett as plaintiffrecovered judg-

-1 inenl against A. J. Phelps, defendant on; tbe 22d day of December, 1577,1 have lev-
ied upon thu following described proper-

-1 tJIVto-wUI
The NW quarter ofSection IS, in Town

1 1, south ofRange IIWest, Sau Bernardino
J Meridian and base Line, iv the Couuty oi
}Los Angeles, State of California.

Notice is hereof given, that ou
TUESDAY, THE 15th DAY OF
| JANUARY, 1878,

J At 10 o'clock a. m. of that day, at Ben-
-1 nett's Tavern, hi Monte township, coun-« tyof Los Angeles, 1 will sell all the right,
}title and interest of said A. J. l'helps in

I and to tho above described property, at
1Public Auction, for cush in gold coin, tothe highest ai d Lest bidder, to satisfy

' said execution and all costs.
Dated at Bl Monte, the SUh day of De-

cember, 1877. B. S. Bhyant,
d25-wtd Constable.

Probate Court,
Lot Augelui Couniy, Slate of, California.

ESTATE OF DANIEL WILLIAMS,
DECEASED.

Ii appearing to tha said Court hy thepptttlon this day presented and filed by
J. E. Griffin, administrator of the estate
ol Daniel Williams,deceased, praying for
an order of sale of real estate, that it isnecessary to sell the whole or some por-
tion of the real estate to pay the debts
outstanding against the deceased, and
the deb,ts, expenses aud charges of ad-
ministration:
It Is thereforoordered by the said Court,

that all persons interested in the estate,

of said deceased, appear before the said
Probate Court on Monday, tiie Uth day
of February, IS7S, at 10 o'clock
a. m. of siild duy, at the court room
of safd probate Court, in the
city and county of Los Ang?les,
to show cause why an order
should pot be granted to the said Admin*
lstrator to sell so much of the real estate
of the said deceased as shall he necessary.
And that n copy of this order be pub-
lished at least four successive weeks iv
the Los Angeles DailyHerald . B uowspa-
perprinted and published tn said county.

Dated January 0, 1878.
ALBKHTM. STEPHENS,

JiO Lv rrobatc Judge.

Los Angeles Oil Company.

Location Of Principal Place of Business,
Los Angeles, California?Location of
w<»rks, Ventura County, California.

Notice Is hereby given th it ut a meet-
ing of tht* Directors of this company held
on tho ill day of January, 1878, an as-
sessment ( No. hi ) of twenty - uve
cents pe' Khuio wad levied upon the cap-
ital stock ot the company, payable Im-
mediately, in U. S. gold coin, in the Sec-
retary, at room No. 15,, Downey Block.

Any stock upon whicli this assess-
ment romuifis unpaid on the 15th
of Feb nary, lafa, will bp delta,
quern and advertised for sale at public
uuct ion; aud unlesa payment is made be-
fore will l>ii sold on the 15:h day of
March, 1878. to pay the delinquent as-
sessment, together witiicosts of advertis-ing and expenses ofSale,

By order oi the ihmrd ofDlreetoia.
W M. J. NEKLY, secretary,

No. 15 Downey Block.
Los Angeles, Jan. 7th, 1878. jg<W

summons
IN the District Court of the Seventeenth
I Judu-iaf DiatriplQf the State of Califor-
nia, in and for thecqunty of Los Aiigeles.

J. M. Griffith* Co., Plaintiff., vs. A. F.
Newneut et al, Defendants.

Action brought In the District Court of
the Seventeenth Judicial District ofthe
State of Cullfornia, in and for the County
of Los Angeles,and the Complaint filed
In said County of Los Angeles, in the
office of the Clerk of suid District Court.

The People or lhe State of California,
send greeting IoA. V. Ncwnent aud W.
E. Howell, Defendants.

You ajte in-... »y rejuujrpd to npuear In
an action brought against ypu L> the
above named Pialntifl' in to* District
Court uf the Heveuteenth Judicial Dis-
trict of the Stute ol California, In and for
the County of Los Angeles, and to an-
swertbe complaint tiled therein, within
ten days (ex()ll|siye ofthe day of servi :e)
aftei the service on yotu of Hits summons !
?if se rved within this county; or.lfserved
out of this couuty, but in this District, 1
within tweniy days; otherwise, with- 1
In forty days ?or judgment hy de- 1
lault will he taken against you accord- (
lug to the prayer of said complaint,

ihe said action Is brought to obtain a
decree of this Court for the foreclosure ol
accrtuln Mechanic's Lieu described in
the said complaint, aud lied by tbe said 1
plaintiffs iv the office of the County Ke- ;
corder of Los Angeles couuty, California,
ou the Ist day of March,A.i>.lH77,to secure 1
the payment of the sum of $282 93, gold
coin alleged to be due plaluliOs from de- I
rendknts ior material furnished und used 1
ir. the coQStrUctlon'bf a'certain
situated in East Los Angeles, coUnty ot 1
Los Angeles, California, In lot 1, mock 1
38, known as the Terminus Homestead
tract, that the premises covered by said 'lien may be sold and the proceed* ap 1plied tb the payment of said uu~n of *928i! !'o,go)d ccfln; lor |he sum of as au 'attorney's fees, ahd the further stun of ff *the costs and expenses of iraklr.g, filing
ami recording said notice of l|eu,all lv 1
U. H. gold ''hi ii, and costs of suit, and in
case such proceed* are nqt eiifhplent tp !pay the same, then to obtai;> an execu-
tion against said defendants for the bat-
auco remainlngduo,auda|si> tbat the said »
defendants anu all persons claiming by.
through or under them or either oftnem
may he barred and foreclosed of all right,
title. Claim, Hen, equity of redemption,
and i;, !p.rc,,i Iptfiid tos'ild premises, and i
forother end fumier reWet; n c

i'..\u25a0Mviicu io had todumplaiut fur name- t*ulars. j
And you are hereby notified that, if you c

fail to appear and auswer tbe said Com - aplaint, as above required, the said plain- J
tlfiW wi|lapply to the Court for the relief 1
demanded li*inesaid conjplaint. <lGiven under my hand and the seal of
the District Court of thp 17th Judicial Dis-
trict of the State of California. In and for
the county of Los Angeles, this Itfth day
of May, in the year of our Lord one -thousaud eight hundred apd seventy- rseven. BaAl*]

A. W. POTTS, Clerk.
By A. HIMPAU, Deputy Clerk.

THOM A BOSS, Plaintiff's Attorneys, r
Jul7luw-2iu th ti_ tf

BEMOYBD. S
MADAME KITA MICHAUX has le-

moved to No. 13 Wilmington street,
where she will cut', fit and' saw ap the -waist of a dress or eacque for ohe dollar.
Will also go out to cut, fit and prepare I
ork. (13ml J

LEGAL.

SUIMtV.ONS.
IN lUe District Com or theHeveuleenth

Judicial District, I tli« Mlate of tai-
Uornlit, Inaud tor lh< County of Los An-
geles.

Harriet Levistou, I'lulnlifl, against
i lias. J. Bhephertl, .1 . mluHliutor,ot at.
D. reu^auu.

Aeliou brought In i 8 District Court ol
tbe .Seventeenth Ju clul District of tbe
.Stale of Californlu, h uud for the OounlJ
'ol Los Angeles, ami 'lie Complaint filed
In said Couuty ot Los Angeles, In Ibe
otllce of the Clerk of laid District Court.

The People 01 ttie state of California
again scud greutlng to Chas. J. shep-
herd, Admi'M.-Lratur of tt:e estate of
Henry Talbot, deceased, Elizabeth Mil-
ler, Henry A. Miller, Samuel Jones Tal-
bot, Joslali "'ilbot, K. Talbot, Jackson
Talbot.Chi is Talbot, Howena Talbot
Carroll I uot, Kuchel Clark, John
Clark, Marl - Sunders, Josoph Sauders,
MuryJ. Morgan, P. Morgan, Ann KlUn
Wadkln, . Wudklu and Dora Tnlbot,
defendants

You are . orcby required to appear In»n action nought against you by Ihu
above nan.cd plaintiff In the Dlatrlct
Court of tli seventeenth Judicial Dlatrlct
of the Stn i of California, in and for tbe
county of J m Angeles, ana to answer thocomplaint led therein, within ten days
(exclusive I'the day of service) utter the
service on you of this summons?lf servedwithin tin. couuty; or, if served out ol
this couniy, but lv this District, within
tweniy days; otherwise, within forty
days ?or Judgment by default will be
taken agui ist you, according lo the prayer
of said co lplalnt.

The sal action Is brought to obtain
a decree o. tills court for the loreolosuroa certain mortgage described in the said
complaint, and executed by tho said
Henry la bot on tbe third day of July,
A. D. 1875, to secure Ihe payment of a
certain promissory note of even date
made by Henry Talbot to Harriot Lc-
vlston.for 83011 00 dollars, U. S. gold coin,
with Interest at the ralo ol IJ-4 per oenl.
per month, compounded monthly from
theltbdayol July, 1870; that the prem-
ises oonveyed by said mortgage maybe
sold, nnd ihe proceeds applied to the pay-
ment ot tbe said note of 8300 00 dollars,
gold coin, wuh Interest as mentioned incomplaint, and 150 attorney's
fees; costs of suit; and also
that the said defendants and al 1 persons
claiming by, through or under
them or either of them, may
be burred and foreclosed of all right, tl-

' tie, claim, lien, equity of redemption aud
luterest In aud lo suld mortgaged prem-
ises, and tor other and luriher relief

Reference Is had to complaint for partic-
ulars.

Ami you are hereby notified that If you
fail io appear and answer the said com-
plaint as above required, thesald plaintiff
will apply to the Court for the rollef de-
manded iv said complaint.

Ulven under my band aud the sea! of
the District Court of the Seventeenth
Judicial Dlatrlct of the State of California,
in and for tbe oounty of lon Angeles, this
18th day of December, lvlhe yearof our
Lord, one thousand eight hundred and
seventy.seven. rSoal.l

A. W. POTTS. Clerk.
ByJAMES C. KAYS, Deputy Clerk.

T>AHIUB A Brooks, Attorneys forPlain-
lilts. d2B 2m

lii the Probate Court, *Of tho County of Los Angelea,
State of California.

In the matter of the estate ol Jaoob «4ruy.
decensed.

ORDER 'IO SHOW CAUSE WHY OH:
DEH OP SALE OF KEAL ESTATE
SHOULD NOT BE MADE.

A. S. Gray, lhe Executor of tbe last
will and testament of Jacob Gray, de-
ceased, having tiled his petition herein
duly verified, praying for an order of
sale ot certain part of lhe real estate of
said decedent for the purposes therein
sot forth, It is therefore ordered by the
said Court lhat all persons interested iv
the estate of said deocased appear beforo.
the said Probate Court ou Monday, the
4lh dan of February, 187S, at teu o'clock 'In tho forenoon of said day, at the Court
Koom of said Probate Court, at. tin C6iif£
House, In tho city and county of LSM
Angples, to show cause why an order
sh ,uld tint be granted lo said expeutor
lo sell so much of Ihe real estate of said
deceased at private sale as shall be ne-cessary; anil tbat acopy of this order bp
published four successive weeks In thoLos Augeles Dally Herald, a newspaper
published and printed in said county

,
lhitud Jan. 51h, 1878.

ALBERT M. STEPHENS,
JIKd Probate Judye.

Notice for Publication of Time
for Proving Will,etc.

STATE OK CALIFORNIA, (In 111- Pro-
-0 fluty of Los Angeles.j bale Court.

11l the Malterof the Estate ofJohn ?

C. Ardis, deceased.

TJURSUANT TO ANORDER OFTHIsI
X Court made this day, notice is hereofby given lliut Thursday, the Slst day of
January, A. D. 187s, at 10 o'clock A. M. o/fsaid duy, at the Court room of this Court
iv Iho city and couniy of Los Aiisfe-leß,has.been appointed for hearing the Jp-
plicatiun of John D. Ardis, praying
that a document nosy ou file in this coy.r*,
purporting to be tho"lust will ahd tffcta-
menl or Johu (J. Ardis, deceased,
be admitted lo probate, and/ that
letters testamentary be issued there-on to said John D. Arfils. in
which timo niiil place all .'person*
Interested therein may appear'and -on-tost the same. /January Jo, 1878. J

A. W. POWrs, Clerk.Hy E. H. Owen, Deputy Ciel-k. |lBid

Notice of Guardian's Sale
of Real Estate.

Notice is hereby glTen <hat In purse
uuco oraii order of tbe P/obate Court tit
His county of Los Angelas, State of Callfol nia. made on the lf.h day or January, aA. D. 187S, ihthe matter fir the estate and
guardianship or Mario Ulylra FrauclscaWinston, a ui|nor, the undersigned, the
guardian of Hie person and estate Ql suld
minor, will sell al private sale, to lUnhighest bidder, for cush In gold coin ul
the United Slates, arid subject tooondr-
matiou by said Prob ate Court, on or after

SATURDAY, THE !)tli DAY OF
FEBRUARY, A. D. 1878,

All the right, title, interest and estate of
tho said inlnqr lvaud to all that pertain
lot of land situated in tbe olty andcounty of Los Angeles, State of Callfor'
ula.aud bounded >Aa described aa fol-
lows, to wit:

That certain lot of land coramenciugat
the sou iliens corner of the lot of Fergus
son and Rose, a point In the westerly
line of Mala street, and running thence,aloug said southerly Jlno of rrrgusoo
and Rose IS 05 deg 26 mln W 150 feet and
0 Indies to the easterly line of New gigh
streel; thence along >ald easterly line ot
New High street SlB deg 38 mln W 6 feetand 1 inch; tbenco along tbe northerly
line of tbe allottment of Baclllu A. deBouchet, SO5 deg 25 lnln X to a point lv
lhe westerly Hue or Main street; thencealong said westerly lluo N 22 deg it mln
E jreel auj l inch, to tbe point of com-
mencement.

Terms and Conditions of Sale:~Ca»h ingold coin or the United Slates. Deed at
expense ol purchaser. ..

Bids or oiters may he made at any time
nfior'lho first publication tjt tills aotlcl,
and belhro the makihg ofthe sale.

Allbids or offers milst be in writing;and
loftat the offlee of Thorn <fc Ross, Altorneys at Law, Temple Block, Los Angeles
City, or delivered to the lihdeislgneuper-
sonally, or filed with ihe Clerk of thesnjd Pro batp Con rl.

IUFAEL L. BUUCHIfIT.Uuardiiin of tbe person and estateqf M«
ria Elvira Franolspa Wlustou, a minor,

Hated January 19,1878,
THOM * ROSS.

J lata Attorneys for Guardian,

Dissolution of Co-Partnershlp.
The Arm heretofore existing under thename and style or Maov, Wilson 4 Co.,

doing business at the Fashion Llverv
Stable, ivtbo cltyof Loi AngeTeu, stallor California, is dissolved by inutu&j
consent, Oscar Macy having Ihls day soldall his interest in said concern to Messrs.
John Wilson and Robert A. Young, who
willpay all debts uud collect ell moneys
due said firm.

Q3OARMACV.
J'JHM V/ILSON,

116 fW ROB-TA. YOUNU.
Los Angeles, Cal., Jan. 14,1878-

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP
The publlo are hereby notified that tbopartnership ofScbaeffer AStengel, here-

tofore existing, la dissolved by mu-
tuai consent. Tbe debta of tbe Arm will
he paid byLoula J. Stengel, who alone In
authorized to collect all bills due aald
firm.
Loi Angelea, Jan. 7. 137d.

Signed. HENKYSGHAEFFER.
J9-lm LOUIS J. STENGEL.

GQSPIP PLATED WATCHEI.< CSlt4-J|WMUtkB k|W»D WOrld. SUDbI. HaHctl Vrm»
«||UM> AftßU. Addr*)«i A Oot3t.lt* k Co., Chicago,


